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I ‘~r capita personal incomein the Central Mississippi
Valley’ states, though still below the national average,
has advanced at a faster rate since 1950 than in the
nation.
Many income-related factors have shown favorable
trends in the region relative to the nation. These in-
clude employment in agriculture, proportion of the
population living in urbanareas, percent of population
employed, ratio of wages and salaries to personal in-
come, proportion of employment in professional and
technical occupations, and transfer payments. With re-
spect to median years of schooling, the region’s rate of
gain has not been so great as the national average.2
Per capita personal income in the Central Mississippi
Valley in 1966 was $2,296, well below the $2,940
national average. Per capita income within the region
ranged from $1,751 in Mississippi to $2,845 in Mis-
souri. With the exception of Missouri, the states of the
region were in the lowest fifth when all states in the
nation were ranked according to income.
Personal income data provide some indication of
economic welfare and progress. They show the relative
amount of funds available for personal spending. They
do not, however, take into account differences in liv-
ing costs between areas and occupations. This article
examines factors which are associated with personal
income levels and relates those factors to conditions in
the Central Mississippi Valley states.
Market forces have had a favorable impact on per
capita incomes in the Central Mississippi Valley states
in the past 16 years. From place to place and from
occupation to occupation, movements of labor and the
creation of jobs have resulted from the forces of the
market. The incentive for higher wages has motivated
1
The Central Mississippi Valley, as used in this article, consists
of the states of Arkansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, Missouri, and
Tennessee.
2
See “Why Kentucky Ranks Low Among the States in Per
Capita Personal Income,” Research Briefs, Bureau of Business
Research, University of Kentucky, November 1966.
workers to move from low-income to high-income
geographic areas and occupations. The migration of
regional labor to higher paying jobs outside the area
is indicated by the disparity in rates of growth be-
tween the regional and national population. Similarly,
availability of labor has offered incentive for finns to
locate in the Central Mississippi Valley. As new jobs
have been created and the demand for labor has in-
creased, the impact has been noted in such income-re-
lated factors as proportion of population employed,
the proportion employed in agriculture, and the ratio
of urban to total population.
Population trends in the region, coupled with the
birth rate data, indicate that the labor force has re-
sponded to employment opportunities and generally
higher wage rates elsewhere. Emigration has apparent-
ly been sizable since 1950. Population in the region
rose only 0.7 per cent per year from 1950 to 1966,
compared with a 1.6 per cent rate in the nation. The
disparity in the regional and national population
growth rates, however, has been declining in recent
years. From 1950 to 1960 population in the five Valley
states increased at only about one-third the national
rate of growth, ~vhile from 1960 to 1966 the regional
rate of gain was about two-thirds of the national rate.
A very rapid movement of population out of agricul-
ture was probably a major factor in the losv regional
rate of population gain during the decade from 1950 to
1960. Agricultural employment in the Valley declined
at an average annual rate of 7 per cent, compared with
a national rate of 3 per cent.
The birth rate in the region probably exceeded the
national rate in most years from 1950 to 1966. In 1950
the number of births per thousand exceeded the 24.1
national rate in four of the five Valley states. In 1960
the birth rate was higher in two of the Valley states
than in the nation, while in each of the years 1964 and
1965 the birth rate was higher in three of the Valley
states than in the nation. Therefore, the lower rate of
population growth in the states of the region seems to
be due to emigration.
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Economic Progress in the
Central Mississippi ValleySince 1950 per capita income has grown faster in the
Central Mississippi Valley than in the nation. In the
region it grew at an annual rate of 5 per cent, while in
the nation it grew at a rate ofonly 4.3 per cent. In 1966
per capita income in the Valley was 78 per cent of the
national average, up from 74 per cent in 1960 and from
71 per cent in 1950.
The income gap between region and nation is nar-
rowing in each state. The greatest relative gains have
been in the southern part of the region where the
lowest relative incomes have prevailed. From 1950 to
1966 average income rose from 55 to 69 per cent of the
national level in Arkansas and from 50 to 60 per cent
in Mississippi. Per capita income increased in Arkansas
at a 5.7 per cent annual rate and in Mississippi at a 5.4
per cent rate. Per capita income in Kentucky and
Tennessee rose at a 5.2 per cent average rate and
in Missouri at a 4.4 per cent rate, slightly above the
4.3 per cent national rate.
The proportion of workers employed in agriculture
in the region has remained high relative to the national
average. In 1966, 10 per cent of total employment in
the region was in agriculture, compared with 5.5 per
cent in the nation. Mississippi and Kentucky had 16
and 12 per cent of the employed labor force in agri-
culture, respectively, while Arkansas, Missouri, and
Tennessee each had more than 8 per cent so employ-
ed. Agriculture generally accounts for a larger propor-
tion of total income in areas where per capita income
is small than in areas where per capita income is large.
In the Central Mississippi Valley more than 6 per cent
of income was derived from agriculture in 1965, com-
pared with 3 per cent in the nation.
Although still relatively high, employment in agri-
culture in the region has declined sharply since 1950.
Arkansas and Mississippi, the states which have shown
the most rapid gains in per capita income, have had
the most rapid declines in agricultural employment.
The movement outof agriculture was most pronounced
in Arkansas, with employment in the farm sector de-
clining from 1950 to 1966 at an 8.3 per cent annual
rate. Agricultural employment in Mississippi declined
at the rate of 5.3 per cent during the period, while the
regional and national rates of decline were 4.5 and 3.9
per cent, respectively.
The shift of workers out of agriculture has resulted
from rapid technical change in that industry. The shift
to more productive resource combinations in farming
has been phenomenal. One vital aspect of the recom-
bination has been more land and capital per worker,
which was made possible by extensive use of modern
machinery. Changes in many farm production tech-
niques have favorably influenced farm production
efficiency. The number of commodities produced per
farm has declined. Each farmerhas become a specialist
in the mass production of one or a fewproducts. These
changes have led to a remarkable increase in farmout-
put perworker and a decline in the number of workers
necessary for food and fiber production.
This increased farm productivity has been of bene-
fit to the region and the nation. Output of food and
fiber products has increased, providing consumers
with an abundant supply at lower costs. Increased
efficiency has released workers from agriculture to
produce nonfarm products and services on which
consumers presently prefer to spend a larger portion of
their incomes. At the same time, income per farmer
has increased rapidly.3
Since the economy of the Central Mississippi Valley
is still heavily agricultural, the ratio of urban to total
population has remained relatively low, The region as
a whole is well below the national average in per cent
of population living in urban areas. Within the region,
the proportion of population living in urban areas in
1966 ranged from 40 per cent in Mississippi to 69 per
cent in Missouri, compared with about 70 per cent in
the United States. In most states of the region ur-
banization corresponded closely with the per capita in-
come level. The only state of the region in which ur-
ban population and per capita income were not closely
associated was Kentucky which was substantially
lower in urban population, but only 25 per cent below
the national average in per capita income.4 Relatively
high earnings of production workers in manufacturing
partially offset the negative influence of a large rural
population in this state.
As a result of the rapid movement out of agricul-
ture, urbanization has proceeded much faster in the
region than in the nation. Urbanization in the region
rose to 77 per cent of the national proportion in 1966,
up from 60 per cent in 1950. Although major urbaniza-
tion gains occurred throughout the area, the change
was greatest in Tennessee, which rose from 47 to 77
per cent of the national proportion during the period.
3
See “Farm Income and Price Trends” in the August 1967
issue of this Review.
~Computed as an index number using the United States figure
for the comparable year as the base equaling TOO.
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With the decline in agricultural employment and th above the national avcrage in proportion of population
rapid increase in urbanization in the region the pro- cmplo ed. Missis ippi which has greater dependence
portion of the population employed had moved ahead on agriculture had the lowest proportion with only 33
of the national proportion b 1966. In the Valley states per c nt of its population employed. Neverth less its
38 per cent of the population was employed in 1966 proportion s~ as still 88 per centof the national average.
compared with 37 per cent in the nation. Opoortuni-
- Nonagricultural employm nt gain in all states of ties for employment by women greatly incr ase as . -
the region except Missouri exceeded the national aver- families move from rural to urban “treas. Furthermore,
-. . agu from 1950 to 1966. Mississippi led thc group with
the movemcnt of industry into many ruralcommunities 3.2 per cent rate of Increase while the 1.7 per cent
of the region has cnhanced nonfann emolo ment of .
S £ rate n Mis our+ was only slightly below the national
people oivtng on iarms. average of 1.9 per cent. The gain in the region was at
In 1968 both Missouri and Tennessee were well an average rate of 2.4 per cent,
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A relative gain in proportion of personal income
from wages and salaries has been associated with the
increase in the proportion of the population employed
in nonfarm pursuits in the region. Predominantly
agricultural areas generally have a smaller number
of wage and salary employees and derive a smaller
per cent of income from such employment.
In the region the proportion of personal income de-
rived from wages and salaries rose from 91 per cent
of the national average in 1950 to 94 per cent in 1965.
Greatest relative gains were in Arkansas and Missis-
sippi where employment in agriculture declined most
rapidly. In Arkansas the proportion rose from 77 to
85 per cent of the national average during the period,
while in Mississippi the proportion rose from 78 to 90
per cent. In Kentucky, Tennessee, and Missouri, where
agricultural employment declined less rapidly, the
gains in proportion of income from wages and salaries
were smaller. Kentucky and Missouri made no gain
relative to the national average. Tennessee moved up
only five percentage points from 1950 to 1965, hut did
reach the national average in proportion of income
from this source in 1965.
Annual earnings of production workers in manu-
facturing in the Central Mississippi Valley were about
14 per cent below the national level in 1965. Earnings
of production workers nationally averaged $5,591. Irs
the region, average earnings were $4,799, ranging
from $3,899 in Mississippi to $5,486 in Missouri. Such
earnings in Arkansas and Mississippi were 30 per cent
less than the national average and 21 per cent below
the national level in Tennessee. In both Kentucky and
Missouri, earnings were about the same as in the
nation.
Yearly earnings of production workers in manufac-
turing in a given state are related both to general
wage levels in the area and the industry mix. In the
region as awhole low-wage industries prevail as would
be expected in any region in the relatively early stages
of industrialization. The proportion of income derived
from high-wage durable goods industries was 24 per
cent below the national average with each state below
the national figure.
Employment data for the Central Mississippi Valley
substantiate the relatively unfavorable industry mix
observed by analyzing income data. The four states
of Arkansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee had
only 47 per cent of their manufacturing employment
concentrated in the higher wage durable goods in-
dustries, compared with 59 per cent in the nation. In
these four states 14 per cent of manufacturing employ-
ment was in lumber and furniture, which are the two
durable goods industries with lowest wages nationally.
Only 6 per cent of the manufacturing employment in
the nation was in those two categories. The four states
had only 7.5 per cent of manufacturing employment in
the highest-wage industries of transportation and pri-
mary metals, while nationally 17 per cent of the
workers were employed in those two categories.
Arkansas, Kentucky, Mississippi, and Tennessee had
a high concentration of workers in the low-wage non-
durables. About 15 per cent of the manufacturing
employeesin the four states worked in the lowest-wage
apparel industry, compared with 7 per cent in the
nation. Nationally, the average weekly wage in the
apparel industry in 1968 was only 62 per cent of the
average wage for all manufacturing. The fact that
nearly one-fourth of the manufacturing workers in
Mississippi were employed in the apparel industry in
1966 helps to explain the low per capita income in that
state.
Although Missouri had a somewhat heavier con-
centration of employment in nondurables than the
nation, the industry mix was much more favorable
than in the other Central Mississippi Valley states.
Missouri also had a much higher per capita income
than the other four regional states. More than 17 per
cent of Missouri’s manufacturing workers were em-
ployed in the high-wage transportation equipment in-
dustry, compared with 10 per cent in the nation and
only 4 per cent in the other Valley states.
The fact that a large proportion of workers are em-
ployed in the lower-wage nondurable industries in
most of the Valley states indicates that much of the
region is in a transition stage. It is moving from a
predominantly agricultural economy to a more bal-
anced industrial economy. Many employees in the
lower-wage industries were formerly under-employed
farm workers. Employment in nondurable industries
has thus served to raise the income level of these
\vorkers and of the region. Furthermore, if these in-
dustries had not provided employment in the region,
greater migration to other areas would have occurred.
The expense of these population movements must he
equated with thc potential gain.
Since 1950 the region has about kept pace with the
nation in average earnings of production workers in
manufacturing. Mississippi and Missouri made small
relative gains which were almost offset by relative
losses in the remaining states.
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utilize relatively low-skilled
workers. Such industries also pay relatively low wages. technical occupations. A high rating in these factors is
The buildup of such industries in the region was thus generally associated with high-quality labor and high
amajor factor inboth the rapid growth in nonfarm em- labor returns. All states of the region ranked well be-
ployment and only average growth in wages of pro- low the nation in both factors in 1960, the latest year
duction workers in manufacturing. Otherwise, with for which data are available. On the basis of median
the relatively low wage rates in the region one would years of schooling completed by the adult population
have expected the gap between regional and national in 1960, the region was 14 per cent below the national
wage rates of manufacturing workers to have closed, average. The median education of the adult population
of Missouri, the highest in the area, was 9.6 years, a
year below the national level. Median years of school-
Perhaps the most important factor in income deter- ing in the other four states ranged from ft7 in Kentucky
mination is the quality of the labor force, Two mea- to 8.9 years in Arkansas and Mississippi.
sures of quality included in this article are median
years of schooling of the adult population and pro- Measured on the basis of employment in the more
portion of population employed in professional and highly-trained professional and technical occupations,
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is relatively unskilled. The region was well below the
national average in proportion of employment in pro-
fessional and technical occupations in 1960, with
Mississippi and Arkansas having the smallest percent-
age of workers in those occupations. Missouri and
Tennessee ranked highestin proportion of professional
and technical workers, but both states were well below
the national average.
Measures of quality of the labor force in the Central
Mississippi Valley show mixed trends relative to the
nation during the decade from’ 1950 to 1960, The
median years of schooling in the region declined from
90 to 86 per cent of the national median. Each state
lost ground compared to the national level. However,
the proportion of employment in professional and
technical occupations increased faster in all five states
than in the nation. Gains were greatest in Arkansas
and Mississippi, the states which ranked lowest in this
factor at the earlier date. This high rate of gain prob-
ably reflects the sizable movement of population out of
agriculture in these states, where a number of these
people had received their education. Conversely,
Missouri, which ranked highest in professional and
technical employment, had the lowest rate of gain.
Transfer payments, like agricultural employment,
relate inversely to income. They tend to be high in
low-income areas as many are designed to aid persons
with low incomes. The Central Mississippi Valley was
16 per cent above the nation in proportion of income
derived from transfer payments in 1965. Arkansas,
Kentucky, and Mississippi were particularly high in
this factor, while Missouri and Tennessee were only
slightly above the national average. Although transfer
payments relate inversely as an indicator of income,
they also have an equalizing effect on income. They
are financed primarily by income and social security
taxes, and relatively small amounts are collected per
capita in states with low per capita incomes. Thus
Governmentwelfare programs have tended to enhance
per capita income in the relatively low income states
of the Central Mississippi Valley.
Transfer payments as a per cent of personal income
in the region declined sharply relative to the nation
from 1950 to 1960 and remained constant from 1960
to 1965. The declines were substantial in Arkansas,
Mississippi, and Tennessee for the entire period from
1950 to 1965. In contrast, Kentucky and Missouri
showed small increases relative to the national propor-
tion.
In summary, market forces are tending to reduce
the income gap between the region and the nation.
The rate of growth in per capita income in each of the
five states has been greater than the national average
since 1950. Most factors generally associated with per
capita income levels have shown larger gains in the
region than in the nation. The region has improved
in proportion of employment in agriculture, urbaniza-
tion, proportion of population employed, ratio of
wages and salaries to personal income, proportion
of employment in technical and professional occupa-
tions, and ratio of transfer payments to personal in-
come. The region has kept pace with the nation with
respect to yearly earnings of production workers in
manufacturing. The failure of earnings of production
workers to make greater gains than the nation, despite
the rapid growth of nonfarm jobs, may indicate that
there is an abundant supply of labor in the area in
relation to job opportunities. A large reservoir of un-
der-employed and low-wage labor existed in the
region, particularly on farms, which tended to reduce
the upward pressure on wages and salaries as new
jobs were created. Once this reservoir of labor is de-
pleted, upward pressure on wage rates will likely
increase.
In median years of schooling, the region lags the
nation substantially, and the gap widened during the
decade ending in 1960, In this important factor, each
of the Central Mississippi Valley states may be over-
looking its greatest opportunity for increasing personal
income and improving welfare,Professor T. W. Schultz
of the University of Chicago, one of the nation’s out-
standing economists, reports:
Two lessons may be drawn from studies that
have been made of schooling as a source of
economic growth. During the last three dec-
ades, schooling has been a larger source of
growth than material capital represented by
structures, equipment, and inventories as pre-
sently measured. The other lesson pertains to
earlier decades and to the decades ahead.
Between 1909 and 1929, .. .schooling play-
ed a much smaller role in growth than it has
since then, During the next two decades the
prospects are that schooling will continue to
be a major source of growth.5
5
Theodore W. Schultz, The Economic Value of Education,
New York: Columbia University Press, 1963, p. 44.
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